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Seeretary ot Stat~ -.--. o ·\-="""",>~-·...L "-Mi"· 

Kr Brennan ~ /<.. Hr DFA 

Hr AV Stephens I'\-v ~~\ol"') Hr Doer Irish Ambassador 

IIr LYOl\ I"'v ~~1/(., Kr Lilll. D.F~ 
)lr N D Ward "v,, /~ QI'/ "1' A Ward DOJ 

M ~0' ~. 
\ .~ y 

"~~~JJ1~ . to~ ~ ~J.4- ~ ~ 
Hr1( ~ t{t . cf\ 

The Jae~t:.i.ng was preced~:3 by a private meeting be-~n the Mi:1itJts 

® 

(recorded separatelYr~not to alii. Initial discussion focussee on 

the text of the proposed pre$s 4nnouncement, and particularly whether 

it should qive any indica~ion, ~ven in b~oad t~ras, of the Subjects 

discussed. With An oral PO on 13 June specifically asking Whether 

we would be discussinq cross~bord~r security with I~ish M~nistersr 

the Secr~tary of State ~lieved it ~ould prove very difficult to 

avoid, eventually, some revelation Of $ubjec~ matter but Mr Barry 

was .d~t that. in .ccordanee with past practice to which the Irish 

adhered strictly whether in the Dail Or elsewhere, there should be no 

such disclosure. Eventually it w~s agreed that for the purposes of 

immediete briefin9 of the pre$$# we should qo no fur~her th4n the 

us.ual Trl.iance on anonYlftity undt!'r the umbrella of AlIC d1scu$sions; 

t~xt of the agreed press no~ice attached. (Action: Hr Lyon - it would 

be helpful if before 13 June, the Se~retary of. State could &e~ fro.: 

0411 b.nsaxd6, hQw Hr Barry does in fact handle public iDterrQ9atton 

on Anglo-Irls.h affairs). 

2. Referring to the Dis~r ict Counci 1 Elect ions. thq Se-ct't!tary of StatE 

explained that &lthough the Sinn rein vote vas not .5 dramatic as 

has been r~preaented in SOC!Ie quarters I they did new present _ 

considerable aan.a.qe~nt: pToblea bot.h in th£:' Couneil Cha.rwber aftd for 

gov~~t relations with Ccunclls; Sinr. Fcln would undoubtealy 
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exploit this to the full. HMG was resisting Unionist pressure to 

proscribe Sinn Feln but would cont inue w1 th its present pol icy on 

contact. with S~nn Fein. Practical proble~ would arise .nd it vas 

helpful to have received from the Irish details of how th~y handle 

such contacts. Mr Harry said that the T.oiseach had instruc ted Irlst. 

Ministers not to me~t vitb cross-border delegations if they included 

Sinn Fein Ilellhers_ 

~ Made Explosives 

). Hr Andrew Ward said that the 

Dublin were nearing c~letion; a 

.1qht bring them to a conclusion. 

studies by the IIRS experts in 

meeti~9 planned for Friday 31 May 

They would kno~ the~ whether 

further technical research towards adulte~ation of the chemical 

compnunds which were ~bu$ed by the terrorists vas feasible. HI 

Stephcn$ ~9r~d that a crossroads was ~pproacbin9; we hoped to di9~st 

separately ~he results of the Southern studi~s and tor his Group 

(NIO/DOJ) to meet. to"'consider the way ahe~c by the end of June. 

4. "the Secretary of State $aw this as a crucial exercise, ahowing 

cross-border co-operation at its best, conducted out of the harmful 

glare of p~li~ity. If techn~cal progress was eventually ruled out 

then other difficult and unpalatable decisions could be ne.cesS4ry. 

!!raailitary Finances 

5. Hr Stephens· Group had had an initial exchange on this; although 

~be~e we~e 50me features not common to both sides there was sufficient 

overlAp to warrant continued study. This was welcomed by both Sides. 

Hr Bar~was anxious to offer full assistance by the Southern 

~uthorities a~d the pooling of infor~ation. The Irish felt that 

extortion for kidnap ~nd bank ra~ds in the Republic were generally 

llnd4t-r control; $equestrat:io1\ fsee par.aqr~ph 13 below} vas a qood 

eJt~ple of co-operation. 

,. . Thi. pro\dded an opportunity for the Secre.tary of State t.hat t he 

1"e.1t 
lof the NIO/DOJ Group might be bro3dened to take in also, for eY-AmFle, 

crOSS-border security co-operation ~hieh also needed considere~ 

exa.dnation. ~ Stephe~s stressed thAt thi$ should not be Conside~ed 

• s.ub5litute to R~/Garda cont$cts but 1I'.or~ as linkins toq~ther 

loose blocks in th~ oveTall .truetur~. ~e Group miqht need ~o draw 

~ .. ..-, -- "': - . - - • , ? 
'" i .... ·· - . '. " ..,. ···c " ,: ,~ .. " .. ~ __ , .... _ .. . _ i • 
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in other officials or departments as necessary to handle particular 

issue •• 

Kinsale Gas 

,. Mr ~rry raised this. Frankly the Irish h4d been very disa

ppointed over the faIlure to reach agreement. Although there had 

been no .~~atures. the Irish believed that a formal concract had 

been reaeh~ from which HKG h.d reneged. ~he formula used for cal

eulat1ng the price of qas, linkinq it primarily to L~e international 

p~ice of heavy fuel 011 ·CHFO). had its drawbacks b~t now that oil 

p{~ees had 1roppea, the calculations showed to the Irish that the 

project ¥cs viable And that priees fell weil within the 8ritish 

reaerve (in the ari9ina1 plan). The Sccr~tary of State, allhouqh not 

~ post at the ~ime, ~id the decision to withdraw vas j~stified: the 

figures had been re-examined in t.he consideration of alternat.iV't!s to 

closure of ~he gas industry but they $t111 d~d not show any economic 

justification to re-e»ter into an a9reement_ Leaving aside the 

economic aR41Y5is, the Circumstances, with the decision to close and 

the disaBptling of the Northern lreland gas indus~ry had chanqed and we 

had passed t.he point. of no return despit.e the political ildvant.a~s. 

PUS added that the Irish analysis of costs miqbt still b~ out : the 

drop in coal prJ..ces bad negated to a. large extent. t:he drop in HFO 

p~1ces. In response to an offer from Hr Lillis, the Secretary of 

State said th~t we would b~ happy to ta~v receipt of the Irish cal

culations on whIch Hr Barry had <ira1ffl, but t:..l-:is should not. be inter

pr~ted as reopening c~sideration of ~he project; it. vas simply to 

t.ry and clar1f~' the confu~ion. 'The. Secretary of State alco offered 

to let the Irish have our calcu14tinns (Action: Hr CowlingJ. 

Pri.son Beleases -
I. IIr B.arry pa.ssed on nati.onalist' 5 appreciation of the Secretary of 

State· s .ctions in releaSing lif.rs· And hoped t.hat Similar IIction 

cquld be taken over priJJoners $erv1.ng indeterminate sent:ences. '!'be 
. 

secretary of State ~w substantial i.dvantages in sllch releases of 

carefully .cle~ted CAses and he would be looking to identify 

sui~a..ble eAses wbO could be r~lrase-d qui.~tly wit.bout the risk of 

rec~dlvlclUl. In confidence Hr Ba.rry vas j.JlfO~ of the four r.aSes 

Involving Me~srs KcDonald, Neeson, Stewart and Eaqan of whom the first 

~~~itcans, where decisions ~o release on lice-nee in 12 months tiae, 
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were about. t.o be a!\rtOul\c~. PUS clCpleinco the pr<x:edures .nd ti&ae

.eal~ within ~h~ch .uch decisions were taken: deci.lons in a further 

10. cases were likely this year: Mr Barry hoped that we would Dot be 

aeterre.d 5hot.11d i'P)' particular case prove Inisjudged : NCll10nalist 

fasilies and the various support scha.'1les would be exerting qr-eat 

influence on released prisoners not to upset the system. 

wckey 8r idqe 

9. The Secretary of State reminded tl}e meeti,Dq of the I r ish offer 

to 'take .ppI;"opriate .ecurity mea~ures to a~-er1: any abuse bj' terrorist.s, 
hut despite this goodWill the police forces on either side of the 

border ~ not yet aaollg-erl to Ileet to discu,"s operlltional requirements. 
Ilefore any decision t.o r~in.state could be taken both sides of the 

~qument ftee~ detailed study, ar.d the Secretary of State wondered 

whether there vaS A ca.~ for the ~Io/OOJ Group Or si.ply interested 

officials to e~amine the issues. The Irish side seemed surprised 

that there W&lS' any letal diffi.culty; Hr Barry repeated the undertaking 

~t th~ Garda would co-operate with the ~UC, qualified by Hr Andr~ 
Ward to say that: the Garda VGu1d ~et. any reasonable security request; 

there must be • breakdown in cOQmunication somewhere and the carda 

wc>u1d be :instruc~d to meet quickly with th'4i! RUC. The Secret.ary of 

Sta~e reaff1~ed that there was no strong desire on the Bri~lsh part 

to keep the bridge ~losed, and if the police could agree on the 

appropriate practical security tlleA$UreS t:hen prOgress t.owards 
r~lllst:ate.ent shOuld be possible. It was agreed that. both police 

torces should be ask~ to consult and report: bac~ to their respective 

Governments within two weeks {Actiorl: Kr Coulson t.o t~ke forward 

vi~h RUC an~ report b~ck by 1. Junet . . 

KiltXFl~ber 8rldqe 

lOt ~ aarry rA~sed. thi~+ i ~iltycloqhe~ provi~ed the only c~os.ing 

point v1tt"l Co teitrlJR and while- there was provision for a footbr1dge 

~here, ~e wondered vh~ther ~.his could not 00 auqmented by ill vehicular 

b~1d9~. The Secretar~ Qf St~te reported p~oqr~ss on the new foot~ 

brldqe : it. VAS under oonstruc~lon off-site~ i~ VQuld need to be 

!i:\stal1ed frOll the SQut.he~n sid.e ~nd tHO off1.c1als would be consulting 

~he DrA o~r the~e .rraftq~nt5. .KT BarlY mentioned the nQed for 

Leitrll1 County Council to be cOfl.$ulted on this s (Mr Coulson to t.ake 
r 

into account please). If security in the area improved the Seereta:-y 
-. ... , •. , .. , .- l - ... . 

t '.1 ~,t.-. _ 1" .4
6 
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of State would consider propo~ls for a r~d br~dge but pr09ress 

ahould be st.ged l and related ~ ~xper1enc~ of tbe footbridge. 

Electr1city lnterconnecto~ 

11. ~~le e~ectrlclty interconDection was not necessary tor 

generating purposes at present (there vas ~urplus capacity both 

5ides of the borde~), .$ Bar~y wQndered wh~ther 8ucces~ful re

conn~tion of the interconnector miqht not be • good test of 

Sinn Fein t $ newly~acquired re$ponsibility on the Distriet 

Councils. Al though economic £actors coilld not be overloclted, 

the Secreta.ry of Sta;:.e saw some ~rit in M.r Barry' .. $U9gest:ion 

a.n.c! Agreed ttuat officlals iO-hould pursue it (Action; J(c Cowlin<j 

, ~o co~rdinAt:e advice plQ~sC within ~ ~eek$). 

Parades And Marches .,... 

t~. This ~6sue ~s very ~~ch to the fore in the minds of the 

Secretary of State a.nd t.he ~hief Con~tahle. 'l'lw ~cretary of' 

St.~te reJfJin~dthe Irish thlSt t:he Chief Const.ahle·s Annual Report 

for )98{ had drawn attention ~o the res~~rce l~lieations of 

parades. This was a useful pe~ l so far as Unionists were concerned 

on which t.o bang a qeneral rev~ew. But resources were not the 

only issue: there were w~der politi.cal impl icatlons arising from 

t~ provocatipn cAused to th~ minority co.mnunlty .nd frQDt the 

,e,.eral deter1ora~ion of the standards surrounding ~y of the 

parades. But. t;he policing j!nd routing of parades and marches was 

a utter ~f operational judqe!J:lent for the RUC and it would be 

cllff~cult for Hin1stersto qainsa)" the vie. of local eODmklnders on 

bow ~6t t.o act ~n any qiven circumst4n<;es . '1'he Irish repeated theiJ 

COflCSrns oYflr the Portadown parade and ~e actioQJs of the local 

pollce there; part of t.h.e problem as t.hey saw i~ was that t.oo 

JIroCh emphasis was plac:ed on local offiC~~$ whose views me~ers 

of the nat:iOQalist co..unity well knew. By way of contJ'4st, 

Hr Stepbens ~as .ble to ci~e the RUC HO's decision only last week 

~o o.verride ~ocal , advice on a troublcsOPBflute band march in 

Cooks~own; ~is was a useful exa~le of the RUC· s earnest in 

this field. ThIs led to « qeneral clartfy~n9 discussion, for the 

visitor.· be~fit, of the prooedures followed by the .RUC in 
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COIlSi~rj.ng vheth~r a pa.t"Ade should be permitt~. !'he Secretary 

of State ~11eved th.t th~ RUC vas ~oving in the rlqht, direct.ion; . - -

~hey wer~ Dot ~.uln9 a new policy. (Mr Barry SU9gestec ~ might 
I -

~ so in relation to the ~Traditlonal Marches·» but they were 

.4op~1ng ~ s~r1cter .ppr~ch in their con s1derllt.i.on of applications 

7h.r~ ve~e indications that ~h15 ~pproach .i~ht Dot be too 

unwelca.e a.ongtbe 'silent .ajority'. 

\J. Finally there. was a brief d15CUS$ion on the Iri.sh ca~e 
- -

4tpi.ast _Cl.~l' and OD t:he 5ta~ of th~ Irish legislation. Mc Andre\l( 

1I1lfd exp;ta,ined that althoug-h the Act had been allowed to lapse, this 

4id not .ffeet the existin9 case Aqainst Hr , Clancy, which was subject, 

io a constitutional challenge, ilnd on vhicl1 the Irish tho\2i1ht the 

~ns ef a decision in their favour to be qQOd. ~y new cases would 

,require reactivat.ion of t~ Act by ord~r but thi£ posed no difficulti~. 

~ ~ugh ini.t: i.a.l repat-t.s ver;~ sk.etchy, .i t .seeaed tha t: t:he Ir ish 

att,mpts t:o obt:~~ co-ope~ .. tion from .the Swiss 8ankWg Corporation 

~ CJOne \lell; ~e Swiss Wished to be as. helpful Asthe}t could and 

there vas al50 a seet.tnq pl~ betweer: t.he Bx-ttisb and lc ish 

Ellbassies in SW.itzeclaruL There was a,9reement that this vas 

• qood exenple of joint co-operat10ll. 

14 _ 'l't\e .eet..1ng. wh ich 1.6.te<! some 50 minutes, .. s amicable 

u,rouqhout. 

cc PSIS of S (8) - " 
PS}.Miftiaters fL' 
PSjPUS (MB) - M 
PS/~ Bloomfield - M 
It; BreJ\ftAft 
Mi A S~ephens - N 
Ill: ~t.on - M 
Itr Ferneybou9h - M 
Mr Mer-tfieId - J( 

ltr Chaster tOIl 
~ PalWr - .. 
Itr JactsOft - M 

Itr · Coul.son - H 
Mr ~d~liffe - K 
fir LyOn 
Itr Cowl in9 
Kc Reeve - H 
Mr G kwitt - M 
Mi •• Elliott 
fir Biekha.E 

If D IiQD 

3 ..June 1985 
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'J E.R. 
( 

HEETDfG Il~ '!'B£ SECRETARY OF STATE FOR HOlt'I'HERN IRELAND 
ABD ntt IRISH )(IHISTE~ rot{ FOREIGN AFFAIRS or- )0 MAY 1985 

The Seereury of State for Northern Ireland. the Rt Ban Douqlas 

Burd HP I .-et the Irish M1.nister for Fore19~ Affairs Ilr Peter Barry TO 

tnLondon on )0 Ray~ It waa one of th~ re9ular .aetiD95 between 

JJrB~rd .and M.r Barry held under the auspic;es of the Anglo-Irish 

lnter-qover~tal Council. 
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